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SULli.IAHY 
Theoretical studi~s llav:~ predicted tLat operation of 
a hellcopter rotor beyond c erta:;..n conbinations of thr'U.st} 
f'oruard speed, and rotatiorc.:::1.1 s~')eed nigLt be prevented by 
rapidly increasing stQllins; of the r e treatlng blade . The 
salle studies also L:.dicato t~la'c the efficiency 02.~ t1.Je 
rotor will increase until t~l.ese liml ts are rea.c!lsd or 
closely approached , so t ~l at it lS c:'e.s:!.rable to design 
helicopter rotors for operation close t o t h e linits 
imposed by blade stalling . Inas~:1Uch as t~e theoretical 
predictions of blade stallln:::; involvc numerous approxi -
mations and as su,,'11ptions , an GX~'er::1.mEntal inve s tie;ation 
was needed to determine 1Nbc t~ler, in ac tual pl'ac ~;ice , thE) 
stall did occur and s:pr-Jad as p::,'odicted ane. to establish 
the 8.l;10'lmt OI..' stallinG that could be present "Ii t~;.out 
severe vibration or control c.if.iiculties being introduced. 
The pcsuJ.ts of such an investigatio:i.l.} conducted on 
a typical helicopter , are yr e.'3GI1-ced he('e111 . PhotOGraphic 
observatlons of tufts on the rotor blades sil.o':1 that, .Lor 
t he rotor stuc.hE:c1 .. the stall did occur end spread roughly 
in the l'iH"nne~:, pr'ectlc ted . CO"(,1"e: ation of the tui'-'c p~'lOtO ­
graphs with pilot ' s observations or vi~ration and control 
characteristics shm'l[ t hat the e ffects of stalling on 
stick vibration a.r.tQ control 8.::."'e severe :Cor this helicopter' 
ii/hen the calculated n!.1:..;le of attnclr at the tip of the 
retre at:i.n::::; bladc exceeds t1'1e stall:1.ng an3]_e of tLe a :Lr -
1'01 ' ser.tl' on bv ap1)r"ovl·· ... ate' \"' ],0 
...... ...L J - cJ .1. ~.... ~ 11 -L ,.l . r • 
Theore tical deoiGl1 charts , c onstl'ucted Cn GL l,-, as ,:l'L:". tlOl1 
that tip anr;les of attack c an :,:'ot be: pel'Ditted to exceed 
tlle stall by "laTe t:,l.an L~O ~ SllOVl I1 0Yj blnde stallinG in 
combination 'iIi th co~npres s ibi J. i ty effects r;la:r be expec ted 
to harJlper the desiGner in his efforts to develop hig1 -
speed he licopters . T~ese charts also indicate sone of 
U~e lileans b y which stalling 15.laits may b e postponoa. and 
tIle l!1.agni tude of' the gai.ns tY·at; mi?;l-l t be achieved . 
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Bl ade stalling is conr.luded to be an inpo:.-tant 
obstacle in th"3 development of hi r.;l1 - speed holiGoptors , 
ard tho investigation of the various known methods of 
d.elaying blade stall may make possible sUbstantial speed 
:!.ncreases . 
INTRODUCTION 
As a lifting rotor movos forward , tho advancing 
blades oncounter progressively high~r velocities and the 
retreatinG blades , progresslvely lo ·;er velocities . Thus, 
in order to maintain its lift , the retreating blade must 
operate at progressively higher a.l1g1es of attack as for -
ward speed is increased . It follows that at some ratio 
of forward speed to retational epeed the angles of attack 
on the retreating blade will reach the stall . 
Theoretical analyses presented in references 1 and 2 
show that the b8st rotor efficiency in forward fliGht is 
obtained by operating at tip speeds at '.:"lhich stalling 
begins to bAcomc significant . The analysis of reference 3 
has shown that , if this procedure is not folloued , a 
sacrifice in hovering efficiency will result . Con-
flic ting with the se considera-cions of efficiency are 
practical considerations 0.1' safety and freedom from 
vibration, inasIi1Uch as designing the rotor for the con-
dition wilere stull bE:Jcoines significant leaves no margin 
for maneuvers or gusts , and the pilot , when encountering 
these conditions , \\Tould find the effects of stall extremely 
se:i..~ious . The net result is that blade stall is a highly 
significant criterion of design and , in the final analysis, 
d'3terJ'i:ines the ultimate possibili tics of the helicopter . 
A 0reat deal of work has previously been done on 
rotors operating in the autorotative condition . These 
studies have indicated th r, t stalling of the blades di d 
occur in flight roughly in t e manner expected from 
rotor thcory; that is , in the case of the autogiro , the 
stall was found to occur first inboard on the retreating 
blade in the 10Vi- veIoc i ty region , then to spread outward, 
and e ventually to approach the hioher velocities near 
the tip . The stalled region should be quite different 
for the helicopter than for the autogiro , owing to the 
r e vers a1 of diroction of inflovr . All_ e:\:perimental study 
was therefore made on a helicopter rotor for correlation 
with the corresponding theory . 
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TIEORSTICAL ANALYSIS 
If the c.nsle - of - attac!c rlistribu.tion arounc, tIle 
rotor is calculut~d for so~e re~resentative conditions 
oS: fllg}lt , it is possible co see ',/here t~le s·calJ.Gc. region 
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is e:;~pected on U~e ho1ico~)"~er rotor and hori 1a:>[:';e i'e T:lay 
becone . ~'~e 3ul t::: of calculations for rep~esentati ve 
flight conclitions are S:10\fll in figure 1 . The vall:es of 
airspeed and I'otor speed used 'J O ldentif:;r tile tLreo ,,011-
di t-,-ons illustrated Hi. fiGure 1 ar0 S omei,lha t:. appro:;dnate J 
tL8 values used. in '::'h8 calculations hav.!.;·ltS been ch03en 
to correspond to sPGcifi~ fllb~t data w~ ich will be dis -
cusse d subse quently . The ci:,c~.e S S;"lOrl"1 in the figl.ll'G 
repl'esent :rla.1 vie\vs of tiie roti0r disK , the directioil of 
flight and dirpction of rotation being as shoym . rhe 
dark re6ion at tl"!e center re:ore3ents tnr::: area G\'Jept by 
tl10 hub and bl ade shanlcs . The shaded crescents repre -
scnt the region where the direction of flow over the 
retreating blades is r eversed . YJind- tunnel tests on 
practical - constructlon sections of t~e ~lades used lndi -
cate e;a'c t.i.1e s [;all1ng an~le 1.8 about 12 0 • Consequently, 
t:Ce cont01.~r ..... ·OI' an an-;le uf' att~ac:~ (f 1,2' has be'en dI'Ql::n 
an,l is cons lderecl as the boundary of' tho ,] tc<lled re8io:1 . 
f~l o.n31es of atta: inboard o:...~ t lus bounclary are less 
t~1n:'1 120 . An;;les ol.l.tboo.::.'d are grG2tor t~lc,n 120 anu this 
region is co~sidered stalled . 
Fo:;." the hGli .. ~o~,te::." 1.mc1o"!.'" con:3ideration, l t r.rould be 
expccted on the basis of t~e calculations that stalling 
wonl<l be just besinning to OCC"l'.:e on tb3 retreating tip 
at a fOr';rBl"d speed of ~J niles r o r .lOl1.r ::>nd a roto}.' speed 
of 205 rJr:1. (f1. [; . l( a)) . Simil.:u"'ly , at a fOl'W'lrcl s)8ed 
Ol~ 70 milos ~)er hou::.' and a po cor s)ced of 225 l"P)"~l, an 
increased re31.on oi stall is expected (fLC o l{b)) and , 
at lo~ rotor spe ed and a lorward speed of 70 miles ~er 
110'Llr (fiC . l(c) ), all ap:):!'eciable s'L;[',113d area ,'{ould be 
ant.:'_cipated . 
T~1ese calculations are based npon reference j~., 'i.;hich 
mal~e S ce:ctain s im~)1:Li'yin0 as St"llilpt .... ons Z.l1C: tal::e S 110 
account of' the ef~ect of' tHe stall itself on the blcde 
mot:"on and t~1' .. lS the &.n~le - ol' - attacl. clistrlbution . 
In or·der to obtain e2:pcri!":18ntaJ. data fOl' tb.e present 
investlgation, the type of equipment described in refer -
ence 5 vIas used . A 35 - mil1iI:1G ter motion- pic ture c Bl'nera 
was ltlounted rigidly on the rotor hub and '.'Jas pointed 
alonG a blade (; quipped V'rJ... th tuf ts dnd 1,larldnGs . ( ~~e 
..; _. ,..,) fT1.Le .'- ,"ts "'r'rr> .. ~::"pcPs 0..1.'" ';:r,-,l "'i:l.p.r: .. "7 .j . ., '1e· c• 1 n'1IT J.. .Lb . c.. . l.J ..J.." r -' -' .. ...., c.: ... _ .J __ J.. •• , u __ .Il. .:..) . 
/ 
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In fi~~ure 3 t~'"Pical photographs frow t~1e records taken 
in flight are shNm . In figure ~ (a) tt.c blade lS on 
5 
the advancing side . Ii te that all tb.o tufts inchcate 
smoot~"l flow along the blade . In figure 3 (b), \"/111cb was 
taken on the r'8 tre ating side, it c an be seen tlla';:; the 
outer ?ortion of the blade is definitely stalled, the 
tufts streaming l~o:::,ward from their attnchrne:'lt points . 
Silililarly, the blade at the 0 . 7~) r8.di~:.s is stalled, at the 
a •. 6 radius is p'artly stalled} and .at the O. !.5 radius is 
l..cnstalled though "C::'8 1'loy! lS hoavily yawed . The blade 
section was considered to be stalled y"hen the tufts 
indic ated reversed or bu::,bled flovi ovel' the re ar 30 per -
cent of tllO chord . 
EESGLTS AND DISCFSSION 
Some of t::le results obtc..:ined from analyzing the 
photograpr~s of the blades, SUC!l 2,8 figure 3, are ShOVIIl 
in figure 4. The observed stall regions, represented by 
the shaded are as, have been su~u e:!.'L~lposed upon the e1eo -
retic ally es tabl:t.shed regions 1'01" the s alilO conditions 
shOVIl1. in figure 1 . It is seen that tbe stall does occur 
and gro'\'/ roughly in tLe oxpe c Jced ·',l an.1er . 
Pilot reactions to the conditions are ~uite intar -
estins . Th~ condition at a forward speed of 70 ni les 
per hour ane. 10'(1 rotor speed (::1£; . L!.( c)) vrhore a large 
arnount of s 'cal l ino; is present represents the most e):treme 
condition that the pilot ','las able to maintain long enough 
to take a record . For this helicopte2.">, therefore , the 
condition with this large stalled area (about 15 percent 
of the disk area) appears to r epresent vary nearly the 
operational limit . 
In the condition of moderate stall , the pilot 
al though uncomi'ortab l e was ab l e to c ontrol t~ 0 h e llc O,t) teJl'" 
satisf'2.ctoril,] and .to ta!:e r Gcc::' ci. s . :No effects t11at yvould 
be associated VJ.l.th st[',lling wero l''.OtGU in the first mar -
ginal stall c aSG . It vrould seei.[ then that, al though the 
ef fe c ts of a smal l amount of' s t<.lllin.S are tolerable , 
operation wi tll 1 arge 8lilOunts of s tall is prohibJ.ci ve . 
Frolil the preceding discussion stalling vlOuld be 
expected to .u:i1pose a r eal linit on tile condition of opera-
tion th2.t may be utilized . It is interest5.ne; to eX8111ine 
the posslbillty of correlating pract i cal experience TIi t h 
6 
rotor theory in -l.:~'lis regD.rd and als 0 to eJca:. _~:.ne t:le 
influenc e of the design var:1.t:lblcs on ·;~he th80l""'8tical 
s tall i ng lil::.its . < cOi1VeY'ient 9lot for suc~ ox GJ;n natJ. 0;:1 
is s~oTIn in flgure 5 . 
The an~~le of at tacl~ reached at t11e r'2treatil1;.;:, ·ci> 
of the bJ.8.C~e c".~'")en(l.s IF)On e18 t!""l.ree var i able co 8110\0'.'n L1 
f:L . :>ure 5 . It depends f:J..rst upon the ti) - s}!eed r2.tio , 
t h&.t i;3 , t~le ratlo of for-ware: ~')3ed GO rotatlonal speec . 
I t also de")cnds upon tile ratio o~' the thrust coel' .tJ.cie:::lt 
to the so l ic~ltJ CT/O (hh:i.ch i:; a measure 0.:C the near! 
blac..e 11ft coef'flCi~)]:J.t) ;:or , 2S t:~e o.nglos of &ttac:~ all 
arouno. tho disk L-lC r ease , t!::.e 2.n.::;10 of tIle I'e,t:;''''e&cin2, tIp 
also i11creases . For a gl ven i.lel:~copter , t:lis ql,.a~1-
tl ty c'IiO may be :.!!creasecl eit'~er b - i ncreas::':nc:; the 
VJeigJ.lt U.L"\ lOY:'''" r1GC-l"')Gn8j~)1.:" t" 2: rc'tai:i --~la~ ~'I ec: . -. -I ~US0 
be L-lcroasod b:;- 0:)818.tion at llig~." <-.ltl·cndes . Fo::.' cs.' . ~ ­
cient operation t~·ns 1":1e&n llft coefI'icJ.e!lt slJOulu b) kei)C 
reasonably 11igh . :£."'Inal l y , the .J.2"1e;lG of attack ':'"c t.,",) 
l'e t r e atlng tip clepenus upon the rat:Lo or ~,a:-..':ts i ·::;0 <:.11"8.3 
to l ift; t; !.et is , the degr ee to \'rhl.c}; tJ.1e tLrv.3 t vec t~)Y· 
11Ust t:L l t f"orrra:;. d "Co overconc tLl(:J ,lr~t:'; 0';: "1.,1..<.; 11.13el£..-36 , 
I f a propeller lS installed on t::e fl).se~.c.~o , i.t is ~'os ­
sible , in effect, to :cednce th3 ")8...:'aSlte drag 1.<c.'J.cl .. t:'1C 
rotor must ove r C0171e . In fact , ·,:i·~~:-, 5.ncreaseC' ·)::,0_)311e::.'" 
po;,er , negative values of par3.3J."Ce "rae can. 'oe IH',"",(lUC0C, . 
T!·leE , a l though l~or pO:Jit.Lve values of·, C~Y"l.SJ t6 draG ele 
rotor lS dr'a.Sl Ln~ t"!.-le fusel8.ge , fo:.:' n9;';~~U_ve vaiues t1 e 
9T'Opeller aY"1(1 flse~af~ 2.}.'6 dr2Gsin~, t2lC rotor zmG. the 
limitine; ;oj·ldiU.O:l l':; t>.',t of til6 autogiro , .,."OI' 'J:U h l1C 
po~·;el'" is being applicC. to the ::"0 tor . 'l'hus, :;.ncl'easing 
t he :;.'.::..tio of parasite (i.rac, to lL"c (fig . So)· .~;j eqniv Glent 
to ap.i.::.lyilJ.~; more m""lr. ~ .. O:l"J povrer to t::-~e rotor . Value:::, of 
tLe l"'["tio 0:." ~)<-u"'a3.L te drag to J_u't for pr6sent ·-day 11.01i -
copteI' s at cnJ.is inc speeds are OJ.· tI1 e order of () . 1 . 
Once Lte tip - syeecl ratio Il is flJ:ed , t~le an61e 0;'-
attack 2.t the re~r':;,,""lt.~ng tip is deterr.ined for comb i na -
tio~3 of the rat~o of uarasite ~ra~ to lift and ne&n 
bl ade l ift coefficie 1tJ.. The line la~)cl ~d a r = 120 in 
.L i g'J.r e 5 r'3p "'eSEmts combinat i oi.18 of thes8 c~uanti tio s for 
whi ch tho calculated a nGle of attack at ~~ r ctr eating Cl~ 
~ at ·l' = 27vO ) .. J l2C: Sinil ar l y , thG line labeled ay> = l(~o 
r ep r esent s cO::lb~lnat ions of llaraslte <l:('aG a1Q. mean l ift 
c oef f).cient 1'0.:.'" ·alu.cll t]1e l'-:,trcal.;2.n~~ tiD angle 0:' attack 
is 16 0 • Because t he stal l begll S i;;boa~"'d 1.n the auto -
r oto.t1.on or :'":.ear - c9.utorotation concl:.t::Lons , the ty:")e of 
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inboard lir::.!.. t adopte<l in rei'erC:-ice 2. has boen used for 
condi.tions nhcre tllis lir:1it is l;lOJ.~C st:cingent than the 
7 
t1P angle - of - attac:{ llmi t atio~1. . Tl1e coneli tion represeated 
by the short limit lines touchins the curves labeled 
II autorotQtion" in figure 5 is th2~ t tlee blade angle of 
attacJ~ shoy!l1. has been reacJ.1.ed at 270 0 azimuth at a rad1us 
such tl'lut the tan::<;ent ial velocity is equal to fOUl' - tenths 
the rotational ti') speed . The 12° a~1.d 160 lines repre -
sent the ran~e of angl e of attack in l:rhich blade airfol13 
Vlould be e;,-pec t ed to stal l nncl. llaVG been included in 
previous t~leor etlcr...l }Ja'~)er8 as probable l iFliting condi -
tions of tbe validity of tIle theory . 
The posi.tions of the CUY'VGS on :f:~G"ure 5 shoy; , then , 
that 1ncrea3li1.:::~ elther CT/ 0 , the l'r..L.1J C":' .)3., .J.;:;j_·l~~) dva; t.') 
11:t , OJ:' fl. inc r eases the aly'; le 0:1.' attack at tho 
retreatinG tip . 
Hov: that these theor',J tical relati o:.'lSllips have been 
estab11shed , it 18 of i nterest to s:pot seloctcd dat a 
pO:Lnts on tl'le plo ~s . Tl e COn0..1 tion for i;~lich extrel;le 
s '~a1l yras ObS81'v od J. '1. flight vIas at a l' o rvn::.rc'. speed of 
7U mile s per hOlJ,r 'tlld a rotor specc:t or 205 :epIl , \':11icl1 
co:,':cesponds to a ti~) - speed 1'at:i. o f.L of QPpro:~irwtely 0.25-
rhis cond.Ltion appl:..es t1'..<31'oforo to the plo t Oi' fiG -
urG 5 (b ). For this condltion b'lO values of t; ... c ratio of 
parasi te drag to li't anu CT/ o loc atc thc pO:Lnt as 
shown . Since tlLLs poi.nt rep!.~e sents the Gx·:~rer.1e .anOll::.1.t 
of tip stall oper8.tlo:lally tolerable, .i. t would apl'e 8.r 
that , for t~llS ro~or , the 16 0 t:i.l- cmc-;le - of - attack line 
may be tnken as the limit of p1'actlcal conditions of 
opcrat~.on . if in a S J..1:1il ap 'J.tJ.i, ...... e2. ... t't .3 lJoint at · ... 'hieh 
stall was just bCGinn·;_::.1.L., to OCC1..~r i~' ~) iotted (for a for -
ward speed of L~o lapil and :1 l~.:-tO:"~ :"'r)·~-~t::.. ~lQ: :l~~ed C'1' 
205 r pm, E,l vinS a t:Lp - speed ratio 0':" a)p:r'ox . :) . 15 and 
locatinG the point on the plot 0; fig ~ 5(a } ) , it is found 
that tJ.le coordinate values are SUC:l e,S to place t>o point 
on the 12 0 angle - Ol~ - att ac1~ llnc . T~l:!..S r3su1 t indic ate s 
again tl1e 3.greeT.lent Yii t~ ~ t~10 or~'" sho'<fn e [~:,'lJ. -:'Y' for th~s 
marginal stall case . It ~lll b~ noteQ that, for the 
helicopter tested , the operD.tional ~_:i.Iill t occurred ,:hen 
the calculated B.n.c;le of attack ~',.t t>e tir,:l of the pecreatlr.(, 
blade exce3dc0. t~lO stalling angle of t 10 ai rfoil Dec tion 
by approximately ~.o . The 1 2 0 arH:l. 16 0 anp.>le - of - attnck 
lines may be cO::.1.sidered boundaries of threo resi.ons , ~~e 
i'ir'st representLlG condJ. tJ.ons fol'" ,'>'hich no stal l nil l be 
encoll.ntered , the socond (hQtch'3d region in fig . 5) repre -
sen-cing conditions for HhiclJ a mOllel"'ate amolmt of stall 
:) 
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is )1:'830:'1 t J o.nd t}-.e t:lird (eros s -> utehcQ 
l'oj).ce :JentL10 eO:1cl:.t.. tion:..; fo~ rrllicl s taL:_ 
to prohibit o~eI'Rtion . 
re.?;lOn ill fiG . 5) 
is so sov(~ re as 
D. ) .[01" e:;c BUp 10 , an atterE) C \;Cr8 i '&de 'co 1'.I_y t~llG 
hc2-::_copte.c1 at lOJ :-;d]_.:;p ~cr hO'_t:e, [tD''':;' ·".once ~'l.t a t.lp -
8}Joed r&tir.> Ollp -. ro:~:t.r(c:to: ... :;· LJ . :)5, ::.::~.':i s'clll useS~'1e lo;-; 
roto~:, sl)eed useJ in i:;l.l~ f.1..2.·':..;tc-.. ( C8.3:S , elle 010r&t::':lG 
C nn,l' t';~on Ifou: ' b'" -(,-';1 bO",TO'-(' 0""'8 1:"0 D',o-" ~ _ Oir' ~a.l-.J.·~" r _ _ ......... ___ J.. I. _ . .t Ci _ 'A.. ..' 1.1. v. J V -.L-o--V v vet-v ... \.. 
linG t~ D.t re)r03011ts e~~e ~.l:;Li;:,un to18:"1 a.blc QYI'!O'..-~nt 0:::-
stall . ThlS point ifJ sllO';;:l ll1 i"'J..::';).ro 5(c) . 
Tr..e conbinc,t.ion3 of ';:;:lOS0 V::l'l ables ri~nc~ enG dcs:(;J1.or 
l .. EJy use a1.8 lEJi.'·,ccl b~T t:~e 11ocecdj.t'r feH' ).'IOri~i:13 in the 
opsrqtionally foasible rec~on . AR th9 ti? - spee~ rati~ lS 
1.1:.Cr8 ased, t~le ro[:;:ton of pos sible 0~)er2ti:;'b cO:Jli t; ions 
gr'ow.:3 smaller' an,~. s~j1allel" untJ.l, finally , !:-l.t ~ 0"1e :-!iCl1or 
t:.t..) - Sl)eed :::,[ .. t.LO, the a::. ... e a free 1'1'01;:. 13 t.::,=_l ,1". ~ &)~ 'e aI'S 
e r~_· ",-. :_-_"C'o l-;r . ']'1', '" · ..... 0 -"''''l" ,.,~ . , 'D.1- e b' rl fle 10'-:0 r' .' . .,,, C I'r; a" Q" ,_ \J v . _v l.J' _ . .1u. u ~ J_(-u. I.A L-- J._ .... .J ':.' u 11 , 
tl.us , the 10E',d t:~ .·,t c::m '08 c2.rr.Lcd a}~~)rOac:le3 zero . The 
ti~~ - s~Jeed r<...tln \':hich r:E7 -::>13 attui:."l.cCt lS therefore 
limited by st.:::lLI_n:.). I;' }.arge i-1 rewsr.;'" Hl tho hiGh 
2.})08(1. of t~18 ):lGIlCo~-lt8r al1e attOl-- )torl , accompanyul:; 
::..pcr·3c:'.·CG ':"n c110 10t.J.-cional s ~)cod !~11.'..8L.. J O.r necessity, 1')0 
rlfde l1:. o:.."der to Lee)) c1on~l t:18 tlp - specd J..1 .... tio a:l.c.1 avoid 
S·2 vero staJ.lir:> . Lar.;e 1:181"0 &..sc s in rot at lonal speed) 
}'lO:iCV01' , l r~G..c::. to cC"'·,lI'ess.i.;'.nlicy 10'380S at tbe blad.e 
'cips . Tb .. :.: (,8.:':1"c8 to · .. 'll:...c~'l 10\'{ tip - s)e .. 'J ratios can be 
J..:ai:1·L~ ai110u \, i tJ.1 .LI' c.re L.S i11~~ :L'C1. ... ·.-; Cl_"l(~ CJ !')GU d 18 ·C.~10 i"'ei' ore 
2-H:..L 'ced b~7 (;0:.1~)l e.:; s ilnli ty . 1'i'O 8 taJ_J.. and COli'p11e 5S i-
?::.~i ty J~hi.l.s ul·tE citel:' lEli t Elf; b.i'.)l s)~od of t1:.e 
. (' J_ . . C 0 - )·c e:" • 
Tho :1'"-C118:'-' 'i.;:''3 10 ··,dL1i.jC" tJ'], .. d.: tLle desiGnor attompts 
to ~iiaincaEl, t:~(! l.o':i)r 8.l1G t!!.c 'j.; :~p - 3po ed rc.t.ios i!Lic1:: 
c&n ~Je atta::"210 d ''It'lO'~t S~VE:re 8tnllin(:~; QlIC~ t:-1e lm',.:~ r 
t~:.e :::.>er:l:J..Jsib13 tl ... - s)eed :"1o.tios, t:-"3 10\'1811 is tlio forwD.!"d 
S::-80d c.t ~Jhic}~ CO:ll)l"o:::;;.}ibii·l_ty troubles oec·u.I' . ~~l::';:::l 
loadL'lGs t:ll.:S :!..~1volvc lo\'; 1':"lilitin6 speeds c:Gcl, c-:mvGrsc1~7 , 
h]..gll speeds ncceS8l C,l.te lO'J 10r\.lln3s . Tl:!.e ~d2;11 - speed lleli-
C.O>C8l'l mu;;'c t .e r8.1,)1'e be llg~::tl~" laQcod, r;Lic[~ sU8ges~s 
a la::'lge l10tor or' l1i~.).1 solidity 0~>3rat1..ng at hio~sh t,i:; 
sfloeds . 
Figure 5 also l?1.dicat,s e. nU.i.lboI' 01' vrc.'/s 
tb8 11eli...;n:)t3~1 -:e8.L3l'l8r ,':ay 00StPOrlG t]:~e 8c211 
l11 u_.:'~~l.Lng :JC1"'.c._!_ ti.c 3 1::-1 )5:'''") _~(;J.~;j" [J.:~CC e~.~,0\·.l:ero . 
in v;hic11 
"~- . _ thou t 
VeF';l 
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signiflcant gains are available if the stalling charac-
ceristics 0 present - day rotor blades 2.1"8 imiJroved . T\ilO 
il1el:"'..ns are available for increasing the stallins angle : 
(1) irregularities in tl":e section that induce premature 
stall should be avoided and (2) airfoil profiles having 
higter stalling angles may be used insofar as l:J },)'JS -
sible wi thout producing drag increases at low anGles and 
vlithout producing largo pitching moments . Another possi -
bili ty from which only benefits accrue is cle comins up 
the fuselage, since reducing the paras ~ te drag has alre ady 
been sbown to reduce the anGle of attack in the r egion 
of the stall . 
A reduction in cT/a or in the rean blade lift cocLi-
cient is undesirable because of pe nalties incurred else -
where, for example, in hoverinG and c~uising flight . 
One way to avoid this problem, however, is by the use of 
a gear shift . Tho helicopter may be designed for hig];. 
speed on the basis of Gompressibllity and stall limits 
(uhich factors call for use of a low mean lift coeffi -
cient) and a gear shift may be prcvided to permit reduc -
tion of the rotor rotational speed in hovering and in 
10w- SlJeed operation . The lllean lift coefficients may 
thus be raised to efficient values for these conditions . 
It may also be remarked that the introduction of 
some tv-list in the blades shows .. :>romi'Je of delaying the 
stall , since it tends to distribute the lift more evenly 
along the blades a nd to reduce tl:.e high loadings at the 
tip . 
CONCLUSIONS 
On the basis of the l imited experimental and theo -
retical treatments presented , the following conclusions 
concerning the s taIling of helicopter blades may be 
drawn : 
1 . Stall occurs and spre ads roughly in t he manner 
predicted by helicopter theory. 
2 . Stalling imposes a practical limit on the condi -
tion of operation which may bo utilized . For the heli -
copter tested, the operational limit occurred vvhen the 
angle of attack at the tip of the rotreating blade exceeded 
the stalling anGle of' the airfoil by approximately 40 • 
10 NACA Tn fo . loE3 
3. The extent of th~ exper imental data and the 
degree of agr eement shown are believed to be sufficient 
to indicate thBt theoretical stalling calculations can 
be used as R basis for helicopter rotor design . 
4. Further correlatj.or of (lata wi th theory and study 
of the avenue S o;Jen for ':)0 s tponing the stall sr.ould be 
extremely helpful in realizing the ultimate possibilities 
of the helicopter . 
Langley Memorial Aeronautical Laboratory 
National Advisorv Commi ttee for Aeronautics 
. 
, 6 
Langley PlaId, Va., April 15 , 194 
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rotor speed = 205 rpm . 
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(c) V= 70 mph; 
J 
rot or speed = 205 rpm. 
(}J =O.249~ CT/G=0.I05.) 
• J 
(b) V = 70 mph~ 
rotor speed = 225 rpm . 
t}J =0.230~ CT/ G=O.091.) 
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Figure 1.- Theor~tica1 ~ta11 boundaries for representative helicopter condit i ons. 
Weight, 2580 pounds; radius, 19 feet; parasite-drag area, 23 square feet; 



































(a) W = 70°. (b) W = 310°. 
Figure 3.- Typical photographs taken in flight of tufts on a 
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(a) V = 40 mph; 











rotor speed = 2. 05 rpm. 
Theoretical 
---- boundary 
/ Experimental I \ II rlllil stalled area 
rotor speed = 225 rpm. NATIONAL ADVISORY 
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Autorotation 
(0) )J = 0.\5 . 
.05 
(b))J = 0.25. 
Fi gure 5.- Theo retical s t alling-angle plots. 
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